
Rdu sighed, for this argument seemed 
unanswerable and settled the matter.

Shortly afterwards, George left to join 
hie regiment, and remained abroad lor 
six or seven years. He then married a 
good and charming English lady, sold
his commission, and settled in Australia. Among the most serious impediments 
One day, when the morning's mail came 10 common family, as well as common 
in, as he and his wife were at breakfast Sunday worship, are mixed marriages, in 
in their pleasant Queensland home, “» former cannot here place with 
George exclaimed, glancing through the ‘b* litter, and we may add, the latter can- 
letters, “ Here is a sign of life once BOt happen where the former hare been 
more from my old friend Boeey, The healthily practised, 
child must be fourteen or fifteen by this The young man or maiden, who has 
time. How time flies I ” he moralised, lived in au atmosphere of Catholic com
as he opened and began to read her mon prayer will not easily picture happi- 
despatch. Presently he laughed. ness for himself or herself, in a faith

•‘Weill” said his wife, looking up divided household. On the other hand, 
from her share of the morning’s budget, mixed marriages render difficult often 

“ Do you remember, Mary, my telling almost impossible, all the duties of a Gath- 
you about some miraculous medal a olio home. Religion, which ought to bless 
priest had given Rose, and how she a home with peace, and help husband aod 
would have bung it round my neck, as a wife, where necessary, to mutual forbear- 
preservative in all dangers, present or ance, is often the chief cause of dissension 
to come? And now here-ebe is, still and of long life quarrels. The fancy, so 
harping on the same string ! ’ common before mixed marriages, that ‘we

After reading the letter to the end, are all worshipping the one God’ however 
he added more gravely. ‘ By jove i but plausible in theory, does not, in after life,
she and Norab have had a narrow ee- when worship takes on itself the forms of to the prayers of either Virgin or Saints,
cape! hauled in, in the very nick of actual practice, realize a sicgle one of its King Jereboam withdrew ten of the
tune, to save them from drowning ; and delusive promisee. tribes of Jacob from the one temple and
this, she declares, all because ol the The morning offering’of the children; one priesthood of Jerusalem ; end he is 
medal. See, ehe encloses one of theso the prayers they are to be taught; the known ever after, through the inspired 
wonder-working marvels, and begs schools they are to attend, the catechiem writings, as ‘he who made Israel to sin.’ 
again that I will wear it—4 it would make they have to learn at home in the evenings, He committed this treason to his God aud 

ut?b*PP7 !" , lbe eecrlm”nu, for which in succession his traditions, for certain earthly motives,
Upon my word, George, I shall begin they ate to be prepared; and which they snd the World of God has branded and

to pout if this young lady threatens to are to receive, the beautiful ceremonies of chronicled hie schism and its object
encroach on my prerogative,’ said his their First Communion audConflrmatiou, throughout all ages. What judgment 
wile, smiling as she look the offered all in a thoroughly Catholic household, awaits the mother who similarly for an 
letter to «ad for herself. ‘You are are so miny graces descending directly earthly motive, rends the Israel of her
pretty we!l looked alter, I should say, from heaven, and largely blessing the household! Aud while sending one half
8 T?» 7 parente «s well as the little ones. On the to the temple of the true Jerusalem,

Alter reading Rosey s story to the other hand, in homes uf mixed religion, agrees to let the other half worship at the
18 rertsinly remarkable,’ she how many times do thoie shoulu be altars of the Schismatic King.

added,‘and, believing as the girl does, sources of happiness become occasions of | r„„ „„ ............1 am not surprised at her attributing à strife among the pareuls, and scandal to 1 A8aln-for on this subject of mixed 
miraculous ,,ower to the medal. Do the children. Sometimes .TathoUc “'L.,?
you mean lo wear it ? ’ young woman is satisfied that her promised “e pilnfal 1“tinc<,a °f

‘ No, I could not bring myself to do husband ‘will not interfere,’ thtt he will “‘Vul'S? women ““rying non-Uatholica 
anything I should consider so irrational, allow her to have her own way with her lt,",njth ^wUl" P?ut'th 01
If it were simply a brae, coin, I should children.’ Does .he cslculati on the From first to last these
not mmd wearing it to pleaae her, but danger of hie changing his mind, or on the tr* ™!re.CklpllCr’ln lhtlt hou,ee'
with this religious element attached to possibilities of h,s relatives, by and by* proven hearted they are afmd to go to 
it, I should feel as if [ were abetting, or challenging him over hi. ‘weakness iu „ 7;' bu,l\nd*
pretending, to superstition. Wbat’e giving in, on such a poiut; to a noman V ï”»1 !netr tb?lf d?1DK80, T{|®7
your view of the case ? - And ,n the beet of circumstances, doe, she Ta to Î,® P“ w

‘I should say, wear it as you would a set before herself the having todo without ordlnary,bour"’, leet
com, and forget the religious element. hi6 aid and support, in all that regards the .nd^eMwt h ‘to*1 himTrT,!7."friendÜ”’ 
It can't do you harm, if it does you no religious frammg o’f the children’s mind. Th„ .YnsLL, Si”, L «f ’ 
good; and you will please your little and habits. The inertness of her husband n® Zpproachiing birth of her first born,
,,iend-’ in the matter of religion-and Inertness is & ° Z‘ * V h,°™” ofu?'

-You are a wise wrmsn, wifey ! I'll the best thing she hope, fur-willnroduce £°C. 0U»7.’ " t0
tell her for her sake,and lor au Id lang syne, itself in her boys, as they grow^igh to dîid iîtKn l?*1'0011:
I will wear it as she requests, but that, manhood. Indeed, unless where a fother the^ rieî the nM^ti^ ^f 
if I ever feel a scruple about doing so. has made himself a degraded or repulsive contint baptbze^m the tr Je hith® but 
she must leave me free to take it off, character, the sons, almost invariably ‘he 'iue faith, but
and put it carefully by, aa a keep-ake.' ’ fo.m themselves on hi. model Thev .lit wi T h*1®

On hearing of this arrangement, R isey continue to love and respect their mothef Bv and^there iVriL wl Ü bfppe?1, 
acceptedthecomprom.se And George md he, relation to them ; but thev th, /inthe ,1tenShf ? 
acted accordingly, wearing the medal lor «buffle on her ‘woman's piety.’ Again , h1ue1blnd’
a time, and then consigning it to his what weight can her words have with* her nnt ,i,nnU fci /•,t'?wlbb?8ll?®6L,ll3r
dressing case. 8 son, and daughters when; inafter life I U,th® S'8*'

After some peaceful and happy years, she tries to dissuade them fiom taking to* « chr*8tened F1*
this loving couple were Visitedb/sick! themselves spouse, ,,„m outtid. 8,h2 ™‘® 7’ thàt leVr» I'
ness and sorrow. The young wife fell church ? Many youog girls attemnt to ™ ♦ îÛât ebe. d?r!i ?ot. Pro.™lsei 
ill of malignant fever ; and her husband, defend their contemplated union Pwith to hrinVun th^rhflS*» ® WIJ **1
alter a few weeks of intense anxiety and non Catholic, by ssying, ‘My father was r^h8l,VPn,Ï!.™ ! Catholic, or teach

ss,briz.,i"-lli,'“,'d-1 “\aru’hêês'ïzk? tiïïsrw.-s.tKSiî
Ui. —stalling,d-, uid ni.ht, eictption, un,dit n hwt o, nnb»pny fflhiTibe hnnnsmsrriadt thit monn.nt I

by hi, dying Wife, loss of rest, and die- marrisges. Besides, we would to ,PUch nrom e hsr.sF,7 T ?® rhl® hi® ‘° 
taste for food, told heavily, not only on reasoning. Your present easiness of con- * that he? voimo mnth»hn^h bles9ed““* 
his bodily health, but for a time endan science, ss to the religion of your future Years L^thev8^! on nn« a h®r
gered hi, reason. partner is probtbly the remit of vour tÏ!T„ ° °n’ °D r vmlke thlDRB

Kneeling for hours in silent agony by mother’s mistake, and of your own child- arsted* frnm^ h«r “â^P®hP^le become sep-
the bed on which she had died, he could hood spent in an atmosphere of religious wjth the father i.
neither weep nor pray. When he tried indifference. What will the next gener- oth« inteKsU—Iho «n fil?riÎL uZ 
to bow before the inscrutable will of atioubel How sad is all this, compared in . mothL^V, 6 * v,0ld.l8‘t
God, he was beset by the frightful sug with the picture which healthy Catholic 1 child^n^^ Sh.h^VlInLld®.^^1 .°.fi,b®r 
gestion, of the Tempter, that hi. Maker household, preient I 7 , food .nd ^
was cruel and unjust in depriving him of And yet, what we have luen describing ' mi.tres, hé hHJm’iri 1*. 1* ? sehonl-
hi, dearest treaeure. Being religiously is an exceptionally good ph.ase of muéd . Z '^ an Zm .,8 h^ ,ekC ^,D,tf"C' 
disposed these thought, dif,resstl and marriage. The,, 'm.ny instance, of ^h^r reLîéus fJelnîé, She™*^ 
alarmed him, and he would sometimes "here the a .mestic life is one ceaselens ® rel,Kloua leelmgs. She, theircry out bitterly, ‘ O God, it only I c„™M d. m-„ic w„. The husband”, ““ . ™0°^:rt' ^•n0n,^,Tee '“«T 
prav ! ’ or he would pace the room like lelv,!8 ‘be children to the stronger will, ...need hecoLë rtrimWr^ . c,"u™'
a man beside himself, calling on bis or to the greater earnestness of the mother, ih.» oii\hé.,lÎTih.™ insane! Is 
darling ,o come back, or take him But, how ofien doe, the sneer of pitT O^ ! k f ! , ! 1”'
whilher she was gone. contempt for their Catholicity show if,elf ™ , «If wffled step pun“hn-ent for

One day, opening an inner drawer of on bis lips. How often in the very ore I n„. , , ,his d.essingcase, he came upon li.sey’s =ence of her little one,, has the^or 'and weTihhkJ^ the°^wdh’T’
Jong.forgotten medal. He took it up, mother to listen to him, covering, with hshe.Lnn o tm ,. ' éî ’
and exclaimed, sa he looked intently on his b'a-phemy, the truths ehe so strives to fa|ie;v eallmë ‘fh n„elv« ' l ih Pa«uts 
the figure of our Lady, ‘ („>h, Mary, Mother make sacred ro their young hearts. In lî Î! if cLth&ie  ̂Thn , tbe glonoue 
of Go.i. it' you can hear the cry of a reverses, I ke the pagans of old, he lax 8 Ï 1 t0 U8f nWü
broken heart, hear me now ! Obtain for the lilame . u h-.-r rfli^iun; and drunken- rhiMv «*' f peace sake, unk their
me the grace of prayer, and I wffl no ?-/ id at-ger, where suât a o irX’^d o het> o'wu r’.fherTnf k ,tpr®Cti°e
longer doubt your power ! ' m, find, in the indifference of cre,ri, hli..ël.f r. ’ n 1^ / k th6

Strange, but lute ! we must say again «»dv and abundant, material f,,r abuse.’ evcfabauduLmem^r "t'm.d't b',shaI,d »' 
At that moment, the poor mourner felt A llf« -l‘v " in this misery otieu e, da iu a b«é stlénce T not , ,f h' M'n
111* tsoul 11 to fed, ns it, wert*, wi:h a corn. lh ath ul .ctl11 Kitater wretch dutss. Many it i, the ’c of thJrhn-Ll b f y°U V •’
fort nnd consolation he had never known W),Den mcumstanctd as we have h.- *n thp ,lh apt,act !h house, h is
be'oie. A calmness, strange and“ I «nd themselves, after a shërt Z Titus ^àd ove, th H 'tcV*'" ,în-d
came over him, and his miserv wa8 j-» hft»eu yeais of motherhood, with au the‘re,™’wtifh Uhn.fé if ni,7'n 1 "
soothed to rest Tears th- ti- t : i-«,i ' tarlv oea’n stimmoniv - ih,.- • h lne Fe8ce which Uhristcalls‘the abomut.
she,, Since his hereavëéieu,; now s'ueam I W,d. The imterest th^ght of tlat ZZZSZTi ^7 77™ °î tbe 
ed from his eyes, while, w„h thankful ! mom-nt a I ttlerne.-s which i„th is .If, Sanmua» extV‘snhhëd-’ fh® ^th® 
reverence, he knelt down and pmyed i 1,1 11 ”"*'•> unke only mure bi.i„g_i«the Crv all da?v I r the hr ,1’ fit httl.e.?"es 
with fervor and m peace. One- ,„o-e He ■ «“«'çu.ation of the fate that a a a, Is her ®, n. t« tolm a^fi 77 u’ "v, b®r® 
placed tbe medal round Ins neck, , ever ! «'“M'eu. Thev, rim knows, will to0" , , 2m h ,V 11"'"' ' ‘,ahke lhe
to he removed. The light o. hiiiu', I Catholics, ‘they .,11 be ’ handed o,« sCiatimof li™ EtU'c,f®,",«' 
which that day drwne.l on bis mind, i ker" 1:-'* there, to his people,’, r some ,,^l ™fef 7 v\f !? th“ wllle 
w»s fanned by a-udy and inatruction | ‘fra’b'v "«»», moat lik !v » non Cv ho- m,,.,î - é, 1 „ 5 ''.c .savin,,,—wo
into a bright and lasting 11 Be brought in over them. Were I or i ns- i 1 . n ’ au 1?“,de «'th
alter , ne preparation, he war received : l,‘" 1 b«r belief, she might hope that iu weme^wh,T • ,J>'Ulh®ll«i
into the Catholic C.lurch. He baa since ! ‘i'111" t;*tholie ii atitulinn, one or other of their own h, id "in tta i"i7 C7'V h 
jived a religious older in which, at | the ««"tly sisterhood, of her Church W , „ , 6 «-burch,
vms motnont, he holds a high amt re- .w' uM «til! shelter the faith , I her nuts- ûren be W 1,1 ° " dl!1
spvosible piosilion, and is unweaiied in ! llllus But she feels now, and feels with ' ,,,, ' . up °"t»u.e tt,
his labors to I,ring other to know, and i «morse a,• d dismay, that at her own ! tjon pit,". ««Y of enlva
have contiil. t.ce iu t ie power ol the iirr- ' dt*uth all Cttbolicitv tins for lh- in The'., j ,i ‘s j d’ ‘”.‘‘7 do uot 
maculate Mother ot God. beautiful Sunday'. Maa of her owm 1^ 6 res about their own saf.

childhood and Of theirs, the 'HaU MJy' W’A'T ,Z>rl ,he te”H
and‘Holy Maty’ of eveuiuc t,rarer the wori 8 (Bubias v l, lgj, they in such a

. , like n 1111 example aud protection o" the lléth. r i n ”0^“f1 tccel,’e ma’rimony as to shut out
* 1 K”1 tbe b 'Web and ,lr v.-aw.ty the of U„d, the check. ,.Ld nt the same time I " d,f,,0"rl ‘bemselvea and fr-rm their 
sick orht ii.us herdacbe which i.< tie Ube consolation of Confession V v bli-s'nf I . ibeir conduet is ss inhuman and

of constipation. But don't rack the Eucharistie Communion'the tim-h- ‘b« ofN„ah,
r men, d over urdeu you, o,ga?, , monition of priest tod imu-!t 1 these are "fe.10 lhe ark- be coldly
hy takiii* ihi-o.d feshioDui kieat dr/ietic, heuce forward for oilttr wvu.euV vhu. theiefi* m nt a --u or dhu^h* r
gnpinv l-ilk S Tcn.-e naked rapid | dreu, but not fur here. The sl‘tin»gle ia 8’."SSbng death m the abyss. ,
advanc. s, and Dr. Pierce’,‘‘1‘leaaant Bur. I over, and she is beaten but b ate, ! r,t8t «•" K've to such persons U immun-
galive le'let,;' a,e the result if, are! ul , because from the fi:st she timed herself '5*7 llV®’ 01 of religion
Httoy and skillful prcpaiat,,h. I h. y are i m a false position. There is m. txlu.,...r. Y"„.le>dle- .,

vegetable, and operate without j anon ia these remark-. We are eounfutlv 1 "U vtu”eble 
tiis'ml ahce 10 the organs ot the body, or 1 meeting child*u of mixed marri-'-, < 
to,lie occupai,on or diet of the patient, who «ere barfzid pertrps couflmVd 

A » be Precaution. m tlm Catholic Uhuich, but the
During the Summer and Fall pet,pie are mother died iu their in farcy, at.d the
liable to suddeu attacks of- bowel cum t,irc , ut ‘b""1 fell to
plaints, aid with 1,0 prompt rtnudy or r,p '*le uoc,Cathohc father. S .d are
incdical ant at hand, file may be in danger, tho-e cases which we have been describ.
I hose whose experteuee has giveu ttiem '"kt thc-e are mixed marriages of a still 
wisdom, always keep Ur. Fowler’s Ex l“u,e depluratle characier. Sometimes 
tract of Wild Strawberry at har.u lor , e l)a«uls agree to divide the children 
prompt relief, and a Physician is seldom between them; the sois are to follow the
rtquiitd. father and be brought up non Catholic;

xv _ j , , . lhe mother is to have the uirla No
MmI° . 'nderM,Re J1® Wb0le e7,tem- Catholic woman can conscientiously enter 
Mother Qiaves Worm hxteiminator into any inch arrangement-nor ^havim, 
derangee woims, and givee reel to tba entered into it, can Ehe abide by it As

aod hé” 7 “!,le t.wtnt7 fiv® cmt' weU mi8ht ,he contract to give half her
to try it and be convinced. own eoul to a true worship, and half a

false one, or half her Sunday prayers In 
a non Catholic temple, and the other half 
in a Catholic Church, as covenant to give 

portion of her children to an alien 
feith, and the other to the true one. II 
she believes as every Catholic is bound 
to hold that Christ is really present in the 
Sacrament of the Altar, ehe cannot, with
out treason to God end injustice to her 
eons, allow thoea letter to be taught that 
the Sacred Host is but a ‘wafer’ and that 
thorn who worehip the Almighty 
idolater». Recognizing, herself, 
and in practice, that the Redeemer, has 
instituted in Hu Chnrchthe power of for
giving sins, and an authority to ’bind’ by 
laws, and to ‘loon’ by indulgence, ehe 
cannot permit, or contract to permit It 
that any one of her children be trained to 
despise this authority or ridicule that 
power. She profeseee the faith in her life 
giving power of the Sacramento, and in 
the great benefit of the interceeeion of the 
Virgin Mary and the Saints, vet, while so 
doing, ehe ineults God, and grievously 
defrsu.lt her children, by undertaking 
that they shall be brought up not to avau 
of the Sactamento nor to have recourse

MIXED M l BRUGES.

FBOM THE PASTORAL LETTER OP THE 
FATHERS OF THE AUSTRALASIAN OOUN- one
CIL.

in it are 
in belief

, Tutors assembled in
J . ■. v t ii ci A1 synod at Melbourne in ISti!) 
1. ""t hesitate to write that in such 
liages as we have been describing ‘evèty 
wiiiIdly motive is intensified, everv spirit, 
tial object aid responsibility ‘is b> 
dimuitd aid attenuated. Mixed 
ages are

the ft i, mis
. marri-

formed by those whose 
faith is partly suffocated bv the unwhol- 
some atmosphere of ii.dilfierenti.m, con
sciously, or Ul)consciously; aod mixed 
n a-stages directly propagate indifferent- 
tsnt. And they add the exhortation 
which we emphatically repeat : ‘We call 
upon the clergy to pl.ee these thing, more 
frequently before the minds of the people, 
and to do it with the gentienew, and
thelrSard"^ flrmnewof the 'P™1 of Christ 

In all that we hare been saying on this

Ht. Peter, i-r«r**ter ef Secaiar Mis
sionaries.

Bonnet.
Br Ht» Qbaosthb Aeoitaiaiiop or Hali

fax.
Oat In the deep let dawn by thy sea-bleached

Whet ùrough the night wee «peut lu labor
The n.b' abound : apeed on, the prise to

Thydraslfe bark; men's eouls thoa’lt capture
ButtCnmno. with brow bedewed wltn

Thabetvoal whiten, o'er the world'» vast plain,
®sr^«5SH8S5sya,e'
™raKjd*er time : and I, on whom he
As on n rook, hie Chnreh by blood divine, 

■••ton ton»; l view the field, to-day 
l“,li lhy •‘ekto.-Ood be

° *!rt'mine-rl*,t *® ,rM,ed : thoe‘ Alaoa 
Bet ont; for thee end for thy werk I prey !

McDonald, went to the spot, around which 
to a thick undergrowth, and found lying 
in undisturbed solitude a'l thet 
was mortal of ths Chief Matla- 
haw. But the flight of over eleven years 
since he crept there to die had wrought as 
great a change ss a century ln a lees 
exposed place might have done. A heap 
of Ixinee—a white skull resting on a skvls- 
ton hand, a chief’s coat, now a few tattered 
and mildewed rage, with tarnished Draw 
buttons, whoea brightness had ones been 
their owner’# pride, and the stripe of a 
ragged black blanket, with the rusty 
musket and poniard that you see here, 
formed a sad eight—doubly sad to me 
when I reflected upon hie deed and tbe 
manner of bis end. So we buried the 
body,’’ resumed the narrator, aftsr a 
pause, “and, though wa could not find the 
medal, wa brought away the buttons and 
the weapons, and,” he continued, pleas- 
antly, pointing to them, “there they ere, 
and they will serve me as eouvenirs of a 
deliverance from what would have been 
for me a very tragic end.”A THRILLING TALE."

From the Boston Republic.
By the schooner Favorite, just arrived 

from the weet coast of the Island, says
the Victoria Cononial, there arrived Father 
Brabant, who took pasiag# at Herquiat.
He brings with him the rusted barrel and 
lock of nn old mnsket from which, though 
the etock to gone, a portion of the wood- 
work still depends, though rotten from 
exposure and crumbling to the touch.
Also the rueted blade and part of the 
handle of a French poniard, neatly inlaid 
ln a block of wood moulded for th 
poee. The weapons, or rather the 
panto of them, form relics of thrilling 
import to the Father, as the inscription on 
the wood enctsing the poniaid will show.
It is as follow»: “Recovered, April 28,
1886, by Rev. Father Brebant and T. Mc- i 
Donald. The knife was destined to be , , , . ,
used by Matlahaw to cut the priest, throat l-ady appesred, standing aa it were upon 
after shooting him down, it was found .1 ? 8lob®‘ *lorJ 8tîee”i?8
among the Indian's remains, and was nut ! from hl‘[ hand* ’ token«- ehe eald, °*tbe 
up in it, present stole a, a souvenir bv i 8racee ,he 81Tee to th08e ”bo »»k them. 
Thomae McDonald of Cspe Breton Nti‘‘ “ Then." 10 <luote the words of Sister 
The attempt on Father Brabant's’ liie. io ! Catherin», “ there formed round the 
which a'lusion i, made, occurred so far B1<‘8ee,i v lr8ln 1 glor7. «omewhat oval in 
back ss 1874, and a, the detail, are no ebape‘ from wblch ,boDe out in golden 
doubt unknown to many of our readers letters tbe words, ‘0 Mary, conceived 
the following paiticulars, as related bv wltb<mt sin, pray for us who have re- Fathe, Brabant, may prove’, 10“uninteresU ‘° ‘n®® ' ’ " °aUï Lldy ?ben bade
tug : “In 1874," said the Father, “I went the Sister have a medal struck, accord 
to reside among the He.quiat tribe of ' lnR t0 tbe aPPearaDce of tbe vision, and 
Indian,, living on Herquiat Sound, on the ! P;°™,8ed abundant graces to those who 
wmt coast of this isiend In the fall ! l,hould wear wllb conhdence in her. 
of she you the Indian, had the mis- i Hence tbe medal, with which all Calho- 
fortune to contract sickness-smallpox 1 ‘‘C eyes are so familiar, 
which, you are doubtless aw.re , D About, twelntY /«» ago, a zealous
i, a dnease fatal to them, especia'lv and Redemptonst Father, when giving a 
one of which, moreover, they ere mortally m,88lon ,n ‘he «outh 01 Ireland, was the 
afraid. The chief of the tribe was a vouuk gue,t ol a l'ioue and excellent Catholic 
man named Matlahaw, only some twenty - I !amily of tbe Da,me of O’Toole. A, was 
two years of age, and the father of a little I bl8 cu8tora °° tekmg lfave of hia hoals, 
boy then only two years old. One dav i b» presented each memberof the house 
Matlahaw came to me end esked have to I bo d wltb a medal of ‘he Immaculate 
put up a little shauty behind my house, I C»ncePt:°n' The little Rose, then six 
out of the wind, which 1 gave him per ! IT,old. «c<,'Ted the gift with eager 
mission to do. The weather was bad ' del‘ght. The good prieet told her ito 
and I allowed him to sleep in e room i hi»tory, and ehe promised always to wear 
attached to my house. Early one morn- I ll’.and Dot forget> every nigh‘ before 
ing he came and requested the ban of 80IDg to bed, to say three times, «0 
mv gun (sdouble bairelied muzzle loader) Mary' conc,‘ITed without sin, pray lor 
1 handed it to him, at the same time tell- i u,”ho have recfure6 to ,bee ! ’’ 
ing him that it wa, not loaded. .Shortly I , ,lt,8e7not only promised, but faith- 
after an In dian came to me aud told me ful'ykept ber word, 
that the chief was sick, aud that 1 hai When about fourteen years old, she 
better get my gun out of hia hard, 1 went wilb tbe rf,at ol tbe home party to 
Accordingly, I went to Matlahaw’, shantv 1 6Pend tb" «ummer in a viilage by the 
and found hint crouching in front of the eea8lde- One sunny afternoon, Rosey 
fireplace, which wa, to the immediate left and 0De of ber «iatere rambled far along 
of the doorway. Aa I stood upon the I the lonel7 b,1«ch, collecting shells and 
threshold I saw my non leaning against 8*‘awee'd8- When at a considerable dia 
the side of the hut, bel iud the chief, and ta°ce ,rom any habitation, they resolved 
by ita side a long musket which belonged 10 batbe, and were soon gaily disporting 
to him. e I themselves in the calm and sparkling

“What is the milter ?" I a-ket? He ' water' DeTer d«amiD8 that the firm, 
said, “I want to die.” 1 answeied that 1 8mooth 8llld8 beneath their feet were of 
would give him some medicine and that he unt(ll,al depth, swept into deep hollows 
would get ail right ; but in a melancholy by ™crut 8lo™a. Terror stricken, they 
tone, and shake of the h al, he repeated euddenl7 found themselvgs without a 
as ha gazed into the lire : “1 want to uiel’’ lno11"^' Bnd' he™g neither of them able 
I asked him to give me hack my gun if he ‘o awim, struggled for the dear life in 
hui ti n idled. With a strange , xpression w7r b,yond lh/ir d”Plb- 
of nervousness on his face, although sinil üra,b 8eem,‘d inevitable. They were 
ing, he reached behind him, and, without «'most exhausted, when Bose, clasping 
rielug, drew the gun towards himself and tbe m*‘dl*1 fastened round her neck, cried 
me, lit wh.se direction the barrels were 0ut| Mary’ CODCeivfd without ain, 
pointing. Seeing that both liarre’.s wete do not lot us be lost ! Pray lot us who 
at full cock, I instinctively put up mv have recourse to lhee I ” 
hand, when at the same instant there was -‘’'«"g”, hut true ! At that moment a 
a report and one barrel was di-charged— ,all‘ l!,,ol‘k «Oman, m the garb ol a fish- 
the contents nearly shattering mv right ' wl,<‘’ PluDf;*‘d »>‘to the water, and liimly 
hand and wrist. Evtn then 1 thought g,'aal""8 ll“‘ girls, brought them, 
the ex pin-inn accidental, a, d saving: ‘See totheahore. They wete taken
what y• n have none," tan to a stream lo H bul ,l,,l0,1g the neighboring sand 
cfose hy t„ try ,„d ,taut,ch the blood "h<re. lh“ w°man tended them
>V till.» endeavoring to stop the jt,v | until animation was restored, and a few 
heard a noise, and looking over my ll0ura later they were at home, kneel 
should.r 1 saw Matlahaw „n the rise lr,g ™ thanksgiving before the image of 
abot'.i iu lne act of firing the venninir- tbeir Immaculate Mother, 
barrel at me. He was but it few yards

R1"1 ,,,8tly ‘he whole charge I Not far from Hose's home lived
‘‘tween my sliovldeis At once a Protestant family, wilh whom her 

og nia uni ni,.,oiie intent, with an 1 ll' ,rt parents wete intimate. They professed 
isnag.d to 11-, and singe or to the ramp, the latest form ol “lligli Ciiutrit " nrin- 

, t0 lba‘ 1 finit ciplea produced by the Anglican Eatab.
,, lu.t. hv then chief. They lishment, and sincerely lived up to such 

th ,,, 1 no’ bl,t w"a h"1 light "8 they had. Their eldest son,
., 11 not to ki I him, f, 1 George, a university man, whose colleg

*, 1 , ‘be,r intention, Thty eep- career had dime him credit, was a fre- 
; ' H-r'iii p-it" of tho surrounding Ifiieut viaiinr at the O Toole's. Rosey 

In,,, " a'i ’ '! C' 11 1 ‘f' cevir no tram ,.| lierself, who was an intelligent, child he
M-'lr ■“ ikV'i h,'7 "" li:,a"1' came an epecul favorite of hia. It was
ne«r ,sini 1 ' 1""' «“he time ol the II -deroptoiist’a visit,
”“,Vh; b.V a appar- that George, having obtained a comm: 
;,”,y '“"’g hia load upon b„ hand sion in the 1.1 my,called tot, II big K
Lai utg oil,,,., of the tribe, tiny survey.d the news. R .,e, heaving him onto,, 
nim Iront r. oi.-'ni tv, hung alr.nl to ap- II w down stairs lo meet him, “See!” 
îléîëv1' r” ’ VV lll""yllt he hail bien she exclaimed, •'what Father Paul has 
tn Wl,h V'" tn'ab I" 11 ' 1 hey went given ! A lovely medalofthe Blessed
row .hi*” ! ar"n ,', W WtV k" ln",r' a»,d V“g"' ! And, ,! I wear if, and s ,v the

tbe elle I Hull J)i!ip iheie, tb-m^h wonts u Jims
a l't-1 îUU»t hive been ftlive nive dig iu evei 

When ibty view Uhly saw him—the re L»<i one ms well!
the11VI 1 "<n"u having hem changed to Utorgt*. howeve r, had no faith in tho 

“ a vi»» r ,1 " 1,1 8 111 >dnf, and wa» half amuenl at the U r-
A alter M.:h (I had «lier teenn-red voi ami conviction of his little friend 

>v mx ttif.Lth h prex i -uhI>) a e.1,1) shop. honey rather resented the suiilo
;j Vo 1,1,1 ","n 1|“ ‘:' vl """ «hich sue fell implied doubt, and per.’
lay aid tv,rid lhe body with blanches haj-a a gentle derision
tiX bn"" C,U,Uld 1"'t lbe ",ti “ WHI ! ” ‘ho continued, “I can show 
ne», i ‘ i1, ‘T',8>|1 1,1 v V" going you in a newspaper a picture ol horrid

, lor f.-.'r of apieautBfi the ltifvetion. black men killing an officer—an < lll.-er 
lhe ycais pawed away, and the event was 1 ke you. you know I And il only 
almost , 1 : gotten, or only thought of to < nicer had worn the medal and called 
be di uiibs.d f.om lhe mind, when the on Holy Mary, aim would have saved 
Archbishop dec,did lo build a new mia- him ! Now, il we get you one irom 
sion. The site chosen yvns near where the Father Paul, will you wear it ?" 
corpse was known 1,1 be lying; and for " protestante don’t wear medals 
this rees sn and for lhe purpose of recov. Rosey, and besides, 1 don’t euppose that 
eni g a souvenu, a medal with which Father Paul would throw one away on 
Matlahaw had .been pretented by the | me.” y
Dominion Government for taving lives) “Take mine, then. I can eel an 
from a wrecked vessel, it waadecided that 1 other.” 861 “
the remains should be virited and buried. I “No," he «aid, laughing "you can’t 
Accordingly, on the 24th ol April, I, in give away what you have promised to 
company with a youeg man named T. keep.” P

ROSEY O’TOOLE’S MIRACULOUS 
MEDAL.

The Messenger of the Sacred Heart.
I.

Many persona wear the miraculous 
medal who never heard ol ita origin. If, 
to the countleae instances ol ita wonder
ful power, we add the.atory of two, per
sonally known to oureelvea, it ia with the 
hope that they may increaae the piety of 
thoae who already wear it, and induce 
others to do the same.

But first a word about its history. In 
the year 1830, at Chatillon, V. re Laboure, 
in religion, Sister Catherine, a Daughter 
ol Charity, waaRtwice favored by ap- 
pamiona ol the Blessed Virgin, 
second occasion, November 17th, our

e pur- 
rem-

O11 the

II.

upon it, Holy Maty will 
V danger. 1 wish you

tin-

•uhj -ct of mixed marriage», we remind 
you that neither tbe teachings nor the 
enactrognto are ours only. They are in 

head end front of Goda direct 
ion. Speaking to the people of 
(Dent, vii., 3) about tie various 

nations surrounding them, He eaya : 
•Thou shall not make marriage with them. 
Thou shall not give thy daughter lor thy 
ion. For «he will turn away thy eon from 
following me,’ etc. How many instance* 
do we not eee every day of this forsaking 
of God arising from mixed marriage» ? 
And with auch example» staring ue in th# 
face, and with the words of holy writ 
ringing in our ear», how can we bo eilent !

the very 
legislatic 
Israel

WEDDING JOURNEYS.

Catholic Review.
The question of wedding journeys to 

like many others, in that it haa been thor
oughly dtocuaeed, conclusively settled, and 
laid away among the thing» which have 
been finally paaaed upon and can bother 
ua no mote—but the world continuée to 
act as if the decision had been exactly the 
opposite. Theoretically, it to ridiculous 
that when people have determined to 
settle down and have a fixed home and 
eatablished methods for life, they should 
begin by going away and passing the first 
weeks of this new life in a hurried and 
breathless rushing about, a. if the only 
joy were in ceaselesi motion and continual 
change.

With the log'ctl aspect of the matter, 
however, we shall not now concern our
selves. We have in mind a case which to 
constantly repeating itself “mour midst.” 
and which we believe to be of euliicient 
practical importance to warrant a little 
attention in our columns.

Suppose the case of a young man who 
works hard and earns his own living aa a 
clerk, a piano tuner, a salesman, or in 
some other respectable occupation; who 
has lived carefully, laid by a few hundred 
dollars and feels that he can at laat afford 
to get married, Hia bride to a young woman 
in his own walk of life, who has been 
accustomed to living comfortably, but 
economically, and upon this remarkable 
and heiltby basis their plans for married 
life are laid. Nine times out of ten they 

go far to wreck the whole affair, simply 
by a wedding j mrney. In the first place, 
they both purchase expensive clothes. 
They are married with considerable state, 
and if they were to stop with that and go 
from the church at once to their home 
and begin housekeeping, they would find 
that a serious inroad had already been 
made upon their savings.

But this is not the programme, by any 
means. From the church they tide in a 
carriage to the railroad station, there they 
take chairs or a whole compartment in a 
parlor car, and make straight for the 
nearest big city (unless they are New 
Yorkers they come to New York, as a 
matter of coursa,) and there they put up 
at the largest and most expensive hotel. 
Then tegins a life of pleasure—sightsee
ing, theatre going, etc. They do aa the 
people about them do, and for a week or 
two they live as if they were millionaire». 
The money that the young man haa 
drawn from the bank melta away like 
snow in the sun, but as it ia hie wedding 8 
journey (ot his bridal tour, aa it is the 
fashion to call itj he feels bound not to 
consider the expense. When the cloee of 
hie vecation approaches he finds it necea- 
sary to aend for the reel of hie savings to 
get home with—frequently thia is all 
speat and he has to burrow.

When the young couple return and 
take up life in their new home, how doee 
the matter present itself? They have 
lived, for a week or,two, as rich people 
live. They have had a taste of luxury to 
which they were unaccustomed, and they 
are recalled to the realities of their former 
mode uf life—the life of careful economy, 
of thrift and self denial which ia to be 
theirs for the future. But they are at a 
tremendous disadvantage. In the first 
place they must be more than human if 
they do not think with regret and long- 
ing of their brief taste cf luxury, ease and 
splendor, and if husband and wife are 
perhaps a little lacking in sturdy strength 
of mind and not fortified by a Christian 
contentment with their state in life, dis- 
content and repining and envy 
sure to cloud their happiness. The 
details nf their narrow domestic life, 
which would naturally he accepted 
nv.tter ol course and as a part n( their 
c million happiness, will he found dull, 
s irdid, and distasteful, because so differ- 
eni from the life ot which thev have had 
a fleeting glimpse daring their wedding 
Journey.

To this unhappy result is too often to 
be added a irore sirious practical 
quence in a load of indebtedness, for not 
only are the Havings of years thus reck- 
les'ly squandered for a few days’ pleas
ure, hr, ag we have said, in very m*ny 
ci-t-s thy money which raje for a little 
prolongation of the indulgence is bor- 
twwed, and has to be repaid by painful

momies, extend ng over many mouths 
a;.d}cars.

In a word, the evil is a double one. The 
young peopL begin their married life out 
of tuny ad ppoiitd for true rational 
happiness in it ; ad n:Tcovor, they have 
I aid such a price i,«r a few days of aa 
artificial and ior them wholly unsuitable 
existence that thev are heavily handi
capped i,i tho e'urly prrt of their race, and 
it is very fortunate if even thvir children 
do not feel for >ears the evil effects of 
their parents yielding to tbo tyranny of 
custom iu the matter ot a ‘‘«redding jour
ney.”

are almost

as a

couse-

I r its soothing and grateful influence
the scalp, and fur removing and pre- 

vei.tivg dandruff. A>e ’s Udc Vigor has 
no equal. It rest,, m» faded or gray hair 
to its original color, stimiVatva the growth 
of tbe hair, aud gives it a beautiful glossy, 
and tfilken appearance.

None Heitor.
There is no more wholesome or delicious 

fruit on earth than the Wild Strawberry, 
and there is no more effectual remedy for 
Cholera, Dyeenteiy, Cramps, and oilier 
summer complaints of infants or adults, 
than Ur. Fowler’s Extract of Wild St 
berry. raw-

A Fortnnnte Escape.
Mr». Cytue Kiiborne, Beamaville, Ont., 

had what waa supposed to be a cancer on 
her noie. She waa about to submit to a 
cancer doctor'» treatment, when ihe eon- 
eluded to try Burdock Bleed Bitten, in- 
‘V?^7 ■»« externally, a few bottiee of 
which entirely cured her.
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A Gilt,

toSSShffMilBfflÂ'ïSrt
For thou didst enter ln and comfort me, 

Whose eoul was passlon-toesed and 
anguish-stirred

Till I grew patient as a brooding bird, 
Aud rest came down upon me venly.
What eau I give thee for a guerdon meet ? 

The utter depths aud height» of love sub-
I cru mît fathom, dear I cannot climb,

For sacred thing» to etrew before thy feet— 
I kneel thy wuppllant, and I give thee, 

eweet,
The right to go on giving for alHIHickey.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

A NAME DESTINED FOREVER TO LIVE IN 
THE WORLD'S HISTORY.

C. A. Wlngerter, ln Fordbam Monthly.
All the world seems unanimous in 

allowing that tbe century in which we 
now find ourselves is destined to have a 
most noted place in history. Io 
the light of this fact there ie a world of 
significance in the remark made by a 
Protestant clergyman writing for the 
Andover Review of August, 1885. He 
says i “To comprehend our age we must 
know well not merely Carlyle aud Darwin 
and Martineau; we must know as well 
John Henry Newman, his life and his 
works. For when the history of the 
nineteenth century is written, no influence 
will be found more potent and persuasive 
than his.”

At first sight we might be inclined to 
protest against such a broad atsertion, did 
we not know that all the intelligent litera 
ture of the past forty years which at all 
touches upon “that pretentious birth of 
time,” the Oxford Movement, agrees that 
it marked an epoch not only in the Angli
can Church, but in all history. And Mr. 
Mozley, in his interesting Reminiscences, 
only voices the common thought of his 
intelligent contemporaries when he says 
of the actors in it, “I may honestly say 
that, with the exception of Keble, Ido not 
think one of them would be a living name 
a century hence, but for bis share in the 
light of Newman’s genius uud goodness.”

From this it ia seen forthwith what a 
broad field opens to the one seeking to 
treat of the life and influence of Cardinal 
Newman; aud this we are free to do, 
because, in view of the greatness of the 
movement in which he waa the most 
prominent actor, he already belongs to 
history. The field widens to our gaza 
when we recall to mind that this foremost 
figure of our times has been a prolific 
writer whose pure and vigorous Eoglish 
has made bis works classic even in his life 
time, and deserved that no lees eminent a 
critic than Matthew Arnold should style 
him the greaxtst living master of Eoglish 
prose. Nor will one who has ever read 
that poetic prose deny that, Insides being 
philosopher,theolcgian, historian, preacher 
and lecturer, Dr. Newman has received 
the gift of poetry as part of hia birthright.

But it is not mv intention to treat 
either of the great Cardinal’s life or works, 
or of his connection with the hUtory of 
hia age. Yet my task, whose only excuse 
for its imperfect fulfilment will be that it 
is a labor of love, is no lees venturesome 
than would be the attempt to treat as they 
deserve the life and works of him about 
whose succession to Rome, Gladstone said : 
“A great luminary drew after him the 
third part of the stars of heaven.”

Volumes have already been written on 
this wonderful man, and volumes will yet 
be written. In all, however, whether 
from the pen of friend or foe, there exists, 
to a remarkable degree, the one «ommon 
tone of admiration. It is true that at 
times hostile writers only give vent to 
their admiration because they cannot help 
it, but there are many who write with 
the same frank spirit as Kegan Paul’s in 
the Century for June, 1881: “A liberal 
of the liberals, one of those, therefore, 
falling under Dr. Newman’s stern dis 
approval, 1 write with ihe affectionate 
sympathy of a pupil for a master whom 
he cannot follow, with genuine admiration 
for the subtlest intellect, the laigest heart, 
the most unselfish life I know.”

Surely any one who has read the count
less like passages in writers somtimes 
wholly at variance with each other in all 
things else, and nearly always having 
different opinions from those held by Dr. 
Newman, must have asked himself the 
question I have proposed to answer in 
this short paper : “What is the secret of 
Cardinal Newman’s power to win admira
tion from all intellects alike ? and why is 
it that every item of his career is read with 
a keen interest akin to that we are wont 
to attach to some mysterious and tradi
tionary figure of romance or fable ?”

That there was a peculiar charm of 
winning attractiveness in hie person he 
himself notes in one of his earlier poem», 
where he places among his manifold 
blessings—
“Blessings of friends, which to my door, 
Unasked, unhoped, had come.”
All who have met him speak of this 
attractive power which held in his friend
ship men from wlicse communion he had 
broken off, at the cost of their and his un
speakable pain. On her visit to Oxford 
in 1878, Dr. Pusey welcomed him most 
sincerely. And in his earlier days, when 
more than his spirit.* and hie name ruled 
Oxford, this personal influence was at its 
full and well nigh irresistible. Mr. Mozley 
describes in it many instances, and thus in 
the case of poor Sidney Herbert : “Every 
Oriel man, without a moment’s hesita
tion, sets down the redeeming features of 
hie unhappily brief career to the influence 
of Newman, penetrating him in spite of 
a wilful and stubborn lesistance, and 
asserting posstssion of him in due time.”

It was against this salutary influence 
that James Anthony Froude struggled in 
hie college daye, with what a most un
happy effect can be judged by all those 
acquainted with his—to put it most chari
tably—unfortunate writings. Yet even 
he whose perverse will had led him into a 
path the very opp
pays a glowing though unwilling tribute 
to the person of the Cardinal, attributing 
to him a most attaching gentleness, sweet
ness, singleness of aim and purpose ; 
says that he was formed by Nature to com
mand others and had the faculty of 
attracting to himself the passionate devo
tion of his friends and followers.

Although Cardinal Newman founded 
no sect; he yet resembled the old Greek 
philosophers in this, that he had a follow
ing of young friends who were with him 
In heart and eoul, ready to go through fire

osite to Dr. Newman^
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